
Sports & Events

Cardinals Suite/Tix

Blues Suite/Tix

Mizzou Tix

Autographed Items

Golf Getaway

Concert Tickets

Kids

Theme park tickets

Zoo or Museum Passes 

Sports Lessons/Camps                            

Dance/Gym Classes

Summer Camps

Laser tag, bowling, Defy

Gaming System

Snowboard

Skateboard

iPod, iPad

Shopping

Gift Certificates - clothing, 

gift stores, florists, grocery,

fine food, jewelry stores etc. 

Pets

Veterinarian Services

Pet Sitting 

Pet Accessories 

Training

Grooming

For Him & Her

Jewelry

Designer Handbags

Watches

Grill

Golf Clubs

Bikes

Cigars/Humidor

Poker Sets

Fine Wines / Whiskey

Travel

US Vacations

Wine Trip Napa/Sonoma

Disneyworld Hotel/Tix

Grand Canyon

New York City

Ski Weekend

Hawaiian Vacation

Branson/Lake of the Ozarks

Services

Home Services - cleaning,

yard maintenance, home 

repair/remodeling etc.

Car Maintenance - washes, 

detailing, oil changes, etc.

Photography - portrait packages

Spa - massage, hair, mani/pedi, 

facials etc.

Personal Training

o St Louis Basket - items from STL 

neighborhood vendors, The Hill, St. Louis 

recipe book/ingredients

o Game Night - family games, go fish, uno, 

deck of cards, board game, checkers etc.

o Beach Bag - sunscreen, blanket, beach 

towels, beach chairs, sand pails/shovels, 

beach ball

o Spa Basket - soaps, bath salts, loofa, candle, 

bubble bath, lotion, bath pillow etc.

o Travel Basket - travel games, crossword 

puzzles, Sudoku, travel diary, snacks, travel 

pillow

o Grilling Basket - mitt, grilling spices, tools, 

marinades, thermometer, apron, skewers

o Martini Basket - martini glasses, martini 

mixes, olives, picks, shaker, napkins, cocktail 

book

o Gardening Basket - gardening gloves, 

shovel/tools, watering can, kneeling pad, 

plant food, potting soil, hose sprayer, pots, 

seeds

o Car Kit  - bucket, tire/wheel brush, car wash 

detergent, window cleaner, upholstery 

cleaner, sponges, car mitt, gas card

o Tailgating Basket - large wheeling cooler, 

mini-grill, beer, chairs, snacks, water, nerf 

football

o Picnic Basket - basket, plates, 

silverware, napkins, glasses, 

salt/pepper shakers, wine, 

cheese tray, corkscrew, 

tablecloth, blanket

o Dog Lover's Basket - leash, collar, 

food dish, toys, treats, 

brush/grooming tools, bones, 

pet frame/photo album

o Breakfast Basket - pancake mix, 

waffle mix, preserves, syrup, 

coffee, creamer, mugs, wire 

whisk, omelet pan, sugar and 

cinnamon, honey, oatmeal

o Camping Basket - camping 

dishes, pans, flashlights, 

matches, marshmallows, 

chocolate, graham crackers, 

cards, games, tent etc.

o "For a Year" - cookies, 

cheesecakes, desserts, donuts, 

produce, etc. (once a month for 

a year)

AUCTION ITEM WISH LIST
Items for Baskets
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